Appetizers
Conch Salad 12

Onion, tomato, peppers & citrus juices.

Paula’s Conch Fritters 8

Creamy Calypso dipping sauce.

Just Caught Fish Cakes 12

Mixed greens and tangy tartar sauce.

Citrus Grilled Shrimp 12

Seasoned with island citrus & garlic.

Crunchy Calamari 11

Served with marinara dipping sauce.

Old Bay Hot Wings 9

Classic Old Bay seasoning with a spicy kick!

Conch Chowder 8 cup / 10 bowl
Give it a shot with our pepper sherry!

Fresh Stone Crab Claws
The ultimate Bahamian delicacy!
Three...$32 Six...$59,
Nine...$86 Twelve...$103

Salads
Classic Caesar 12

Romaine, parmesan, croutons & caesar dressing.

Seafood Classics

Your choice of any two: peas n’ rice, fries, white rice, coleslaw,
vegetables, garlic potatoes, plantain or Bahamian mac & cheese (add $2).

Grilled Fisherman‘s Platter 42

Half Bahamian lobster tail, jumbo shrimp and mahi mahi.

Seafood Lover’s Delight 36

Cracked conch, grouper finger and island fried shrimp.

Grilled Mahi-Mahi 27

Served on a bed of honey-lime slaw.

Cracked Conch 19

A Bahamian delight fried tender and golden brown.

Nassau Grouper Fingers 29

Strips of grouper seasoned with island spices and lightly fried.

Grilled Atlantic Salmon 28

Delicately seasoned and grilled to perfection.

Out Island Shrimp 23

Order them fried or grilled in garlic butter.

Mama Mary’s Steamed Grouper 29

Nassau Grouper gently steamed in Mary’s herb gravy.

Bahamian Lobster Tail 42

Char-broiled or cracked (battered & fried). Served with lemon-butter.

Dockside Dishes

Your choice of any two (except for pasta dishes):
peas n’ rice, fries, white rice, coleslaw, vegetables, garlic potatoes,
plantain or Bahamian mac & cheese (add $2).

Spinach, Apple & Bacon 14

Lobster Linguine

Fresh Garden 12

12oz New York Strip 39

Baby spinach, crisp apple slices, bacon crumble
and herbed croutons.

Mixed spring greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumber
& green onion.

The Greek 14

Kalamata olives, cherry tomatoes, cucumber,
onion, feta cheese and herbed greek dressing.
Add to above salads:
Chicken ($5), Mahi ($8), Shrimp ($7).

29

Succulent Bahamian lobster, baby spinach, rich cream sauce and
served with a garlic wedge. Instead of lobster: chicken (22), shrimp (24).

Certified Angus Beef char-broiled & topped w/ mushrooms & onions.

Becky‘s Grilled Conch 26

Tender Bahamian conch, onion, tomato, sweet pepper & her special blend
of island spices grilled inside a foil pouch.

The Pork Chop 27

Thick & juicy 10oz center-cut chop grilled & topped w/ tomato herb sauce.

Miss D’s Fried Chicken 19

Expertly seasoned, lightly battered and fried crisp.
Prices do not include 7.5% VAT (Value Added Tax).
15% gratuity will be added to your bill.
VAT is not applied to gratuity.

Rosie’s Chicken 21

Fried chicken smothered in Miss Rosie’s famous tomato herb sauce.

